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Lincoln avenue. ' Sraeat Mllla,a M--
law,! Uoyd. ssfmaaa-'coasnraxd-

au11070,013,': year prison sentence. It waa Lloyd
assaoi at aaUsackt. wftan amitwing bortto of Winetka.' a north ahore waa raraisnesi sit.tM aoans tor FOQEUHlIINQIirTO --

ISUallDE'S AUTObar. Chief Jsas--i suburb, inherit! a fortune from Haywood whan ait2V3 I" tip Thaaaneaei of taa UMnoat aavlala lather, the uu Heary D. Lloya. aia --convktkm by indca

with. Powera ia the auto was
thrown oat and severely injured,
whUe ' Mr. Martial,
daughter Virginia, and another
girl. Fay McCah. was cut by flying
glass. Powers, who disappeared
after the accident waa located by
ollce through a ahyntctaa tos

no woawfricn Boston phflaotbroniat. HladeZyUoyaa anaaoa to stay sen--1 mnerftea wealth was araatiT ui-- "J- - " -

"Oampy" Powers. Davenport
police character, driver of the au-

tomobile which crashed Into the

v Extensive preparations are be-
ta tune ay the Bchmhlt Mnaic

tonco antll Dec IS. . ! men ted in recent years while he

Mountain Landia. and it waa Uoyd
who put up another flMaa when
Haywood waa eaaght tu the Janu-
ary. Ills roundup when Uoyd also
waa arrested had convicted. He;liti3ALU?e IDLAQIOSEooaapany for the annual treat to the

muaiclovera of thie vicinity. It is
Caavinlai Ja Itn. - - was a stockholder in one of

17 other ajswapapera. i

taTnLW SSr!: been known aa a radi--to be a three day innate faattraij lost one of those SIMM
when Haywood Bad. .:

whom as want for treatment for a .,
wounded hand. The car driven by ;
Powera belonged to Mrs. Alma En-dor- if,

220 Warren street, paven-por- t.

.:

-t-- i 1MA cal for years. He was arrestedneiiry eouvunpuvja nruuant Ameri

oar of a L. Martin, IMS Tweaty-eight- h

street. Rock Island, injur-
ing throe persons last Saturday,
has been arrested by police and re-

leased on ISO bond. The case will
some up for trial in a week.

They weraenZed of advocating Kf.tIlw5r,fcb3r ?',ce
k. "T i red flag above3Wund froa tint Pm can, ataalst, and Madame Maria (Contiamed from firs Page.)

TMr 7li to teth American flag on his mutomo- -iChkaco lawver
AOXERSOJ CLATED
: FOB PLACES TJHDEB

; FABULOALf EOABD
--TheThe collision occurred at ue inam ofaasuaar- -

that if tH government
.yea operating the ships they
M put and congress will not

.'Mtfed to appropriate any

All the news all the time
argue.tht th ! olle-- H declared the red flag was

IUinovtrw5nLc? !!, "lat.he flttStripes 'the tersection ot Rockingham road and
. net Isataal Mtm.- - '

as a courtesy to

Samson, .aopraao, will appear in!
complimentary concerts' alTen be-
fore a number of organizations on
those three days. Mr. 8ouvatae and
Mian Samson will appear before the
Davenport Rotary clnb on Monday
noon and tnecmaia feature recital
is to be Monday evening at Angna- -

daring the war, usurped authorityPerry Shipmaa. Bock Island. m American government. - ; :--w is reoUca them. Also the vested la the federal goyernmant Barred by SeefaJJatav
With his wife. Madjre Bird, he

Oscar K. Aekersoa, recently
elected farm advisor to succeed P.

apt to not salted In every par-- y

to peace time conditions and
trees of vessela must . be took an active part in the affaira R. Bdgerton. waa slated to be cho

of the "Left Wing Socialists" dur
Too TJnited States anpreme court

refused several days ago to near
the Lloyd case. Pending the de-
fense motion before that court.

sen aa Mr. Bdgartoa'a successor astaaa gymnaainm to whtcr every
mane lover fa tan i vicinity ia
cordially invited ap to the capacity
of thia big aaditoriaou

secretary ana treasurer of the Rock
Island county branch of the na

ing the war, and when the extreme
left bolted from the Socialist party
after issuing the radical manifes-
to of July 1. 119, uoyd and his

Ltoyd'a attorney obtained the stay

. y balance the merchant mar
iVta government will not
afaar more money on ship B

bat properly encouraged
a companies wIlL

Mate owners will not buy 'or
while the government is a

member of state committee. '

Dr. Oscar J. Brown, DeKalb, IVL,
organiser. delegaU to the national
convention and member of plat-
form committee.

Bdwla Firth, Indianapolis, na-
tional ablegate and organiser.

. Dr. Karl F.-- Sandberg, Chicago,
organiser and national delegate.

Niels J. Christenaen, national
(Sdegato and' member of Interna-
tional relations committee.

Pine of $1,000: -

Max Bedaeht, San ' Ttanciaco,
member of national exeentive com

On Tuesday morning Mr. Sou-- tional farm loaa association at the
meeUng of that body thia aftervaine and Mian Samson appear be noon. -

of sentence front the state, court
until today.- -

Springfield, lit. ator. 16. A
mandate of the suprazoe court,

the criminal court of Cook

friends presented - credentials to
the Socialist convention here in
September, 1919, ut they were

fore the uga acaaot ana grammar
school students In this city and Mr. Ackerson will arrive In Rock

Island thia evening. Between now
and the annual meeting of the di-

rectors of the farm bureau, to be
.XWt swno alativ. !at!T!Q high achool auditorium thrown out. They then. formed the.'

county that its conviction of Will-
iam Brosa Llojul baa been upheld,
waa nut in toe Snail this morning

Tape's Cold Compound" Breaks td in Few Hours
Communist-Labo- r party while a
number of other left wing leaders
went into a separate convention

: program except - ruI
SmtuSom of thi pfesent heavy ?f 4 practical demonstrationI aL of classic musicZr,-- tnr hi .nrf . making popular.' held Nov. 25, he will acquaint him

self with his new duties.mittee and platform committee. by Supreme Court Clerk Charles and organized the Communist
party. Both newsgroups affiliatedw. vaiL upon receipt oz ue man- - ITS HEBE.Jack Carney, Dnloth, member of

national executive committee; edi-
tor and publisher of Truth.

,B Wfl of rettinz out of th tlaer' club and on Wednesday eve-- data, the criminal court may order with fhe Third Interationale of
the immediate incarceration ofning a formal recital will be given

under the auspices of the Outing
Moscow. ,

Lloyd was elected sergeant-a- t
Cox's sale opens Saturday at 1:20

p. m. store closed all day FridayLloyd and those members of the

doses usually break up the eold
completely and end all grippe mis-
ery, i v

"Pape's Cold Compound' Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costa only a few cents at drug
stores. Tastes nice. Contains bo .

quinine. Insist upon Pape's. (Ad-

vertisement

Don't slay stufted-u- Quit
blowing and snuffling! Take
Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.
The first dse opens clogged-u- p

"nostrils and, air passages or head;
stops nose running; relieves head-
ache, dullness. fevcrisbness.
encasing. The second and third

arms of the Commnunist-Labo- r to arrange fixtures.Communist-Lab- or party who were
convicted with him, Mr. Vail said. party. He was a close friend of

Chicago, Not. IS The two year
fight of WiUlam Brosa Lloyd,
wealthy communist;' toeacape a
ftve-ye-ar penitentiary sentence for

Lloyd Uavnago Zadieal. libraries in ancientWilliam D. Big Bill) Haywood,
former I. W. W. leader, who fled to

y mttmeat even a fraction ; of the
'i; ikttal cost '."- -

I Cader the new proposal the prl-,'P- al

companies would be assisted
rn operating the ships and they

- flvoald organize corporations which
itroCi bur the ships from the gov- -

Itfcnent it a fair price. The pres- -

There were
EgyptChicago. Nov. 1C (By the As- -HOTEL'S LESSEES

HELD NOT LIABLE
TO TAX BY COURT

An order of court holding a les-
see liable for county and state
taxes after1 he had surrendered
possession of the property waa re

imiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiminniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHsBBWaBnunaunsl

tfiaat is confident the government
'

- Iffll get back Into the treasury
lajUloM of dollars which it would

versed by the Iowa supreme court
In the case of the Miller Hotel com- -
Daav acainst J. F. Gorman and W. I When a Bargain--
H. Harrison, "Davenport. The suit r
involved s,uw lazes. i

Gorman and Harrison, leasees of i

gtkerwtse lose. As for
lag, tbere would be no guarantee
4 profits to anybody. 'There
wild, on the other hand, be a llnJ-uti-

of profits so that all in ex-i- m

of a certain percentaga would
nvflt to the government to help
pr the subsidy.

Mr. Harding feels that the whole
thine is a book-keepi- transacti-
on. To do nothing means to ex- -

1Is. NOT a Bargain i

the Hotel Davenport, disposed of
their leasehold rights to the Miller
Hotel company in 1915, the lease
providing that the lessees should s
pay the county and state taxes E
The hotel company refused to pay
taxes for 1915. claimine the leasepad annually large sums for gov

( Terament operation a plain subsidy! held the former lessees liable. Thei
thliout hope of return. To pass j defendants asserted that, the sale
UW pending bill means to ''reduce of the lease prior to Dec. 31 absolv- -
lie amount of government expen- - ed them from paying, the 1915 taxes. E

Urge part ot the original cost of , 00 $V
m ships. Apart from these con-- 1

Ends Stubborn Coughs 1 ;mentions, the administration

the contrary it is the most EXPENSIVE.
True, economy comes in the purchase of. furniture and rugs that

are properly constructed from quality materials. Our close to half a
century experience in furnishing homes in this vicinity is ample proof
that Clemann & Salzmann DO sell dependable furniture and rugs
which means economy in the long run.

For that reason we prefer to dispense with the word "Bargain,"
and instead, tell you that "real values'1 or "full value for your money"
can be found Jiere Any Time.

Charge accounts are invited ancj delivery is made by auto within
50-mi- le radius. "Shoppers" just as welcome as buyers. Courteous at-

tention assured. "

Your attention is frequently called to the old bromide, "Bargain.
Occasionally you do find a "bargain" in the true sdnse of the word.
But they are very rare for merchants cannot you real bargains
week after week and stay in business.

In furniture and rugs, we will tell you "when a Bargain is NOT a
Bargain." Furniture is riot a bargain when the price is so low that it
means cheap, shoddy, poor quality goods. For that brand of furni-
ture will not last more than three or four years. Then it must be re-

placed. It has not held up. When you attempt to resell you are forc-
ed to accept $10, $15 or $20 for a $200 outfit. On top of that you
must buy new pieces:

In our; opinion such furniture is the worst possible "bargain." On

in a Hurry fiUreases of course the value to the;
IUnited States of a merchant fleet','
a cue of war and the greater val- - artlTcea, tfato aid

le iMMdr haa a al.he of a fleet which permits Amer-- ! ?
aasUraad caaaat anearaa.ai proaucts to ne carnea to ioe

itar corners of the earth by Amer- -
!fn ships and under rates more

less under government regula-wr- o.

President Is Confldent
The president is confident he

ill will pass the house within the

)) i

You'll never know how quickly a
bad coujh ran be conquered, until you
try this famous old home-mad- e rem- - 4 j
erfy.' Anyone who has coughed all S
day and all ninht, will say that the '

immediate relief given is 'almost like :
maeic. It is very easily prepared,'
and there is nothing better fofccoufflu. S

Into a pint bottle, put 2 ounces r
of Pinea; then add plain erranulated S
sugar eyrup to make a full pint. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup. S
Either Way, the full pint saves about stwo'thirda of tBe money usually s
spent for couch preparations, and S
gives you a more positive, effective 5
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and
tastes pleasant children like it. I S

You can-fee- l this take hold instantlv,

ait tun days Just as the special
KMion called for next Monday
noes to an end. The Republican
aijortty is big enough to get It
tirough.on a special rule. Once
trough the house the measure will

lily have enough votes to get
.i'lhroagh the senate for" at least a

Democrats will vote for
Ihilfdoien making up for some

irom the Republican
units. .

Soothing and healing the membranes
in all the air passages. It promptly
loosens a dry, tight cough, and soon
vou will notice the nhleem thin out

Mr. Hardins will press for im- -

lediate action in .the senate. The
and disappear. A day's use will usually
break up an ordinary throat or chest 4
cold, and it is also splendid for bron- -

ipper house will get the bill at
tie beginning of the regular aes-in- n

in December when normally
senate would wait a couple of

Ithe
for the house to pass appro

chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron-- j
cbial asthma.

Pinex is a moet valuable concen- -

trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, the most reliable rem- - 2
edv for throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2V4 ounces of Pinex"
with directions and don't accept any- -
thing else. Guaranteed to give abio--
lute satisfaction or money refunded.

bation bills. The president hopes
that period can be given to debate
w the ship subsidy bill. The

bole thing will afford a conclu-
de test of his leadership and the
anseitv nf the ReDublican Darty

lo unction a? a unit The presi-
dent isn't thinking of defeat he is The Pinex Co., If I. Wayne, lnd.

ping at it with a determination to
tin. More than the merchant mar-

ine is at stake it's really whether

Scores of Beautiful

FLOOR LAMPS
If you do not own a floor lamp, yoiu'll surely be tempted

with this variety. In case you already have onti you'll want
one of these in addition.

Charming designs, quality materials, silk fringed shades.
Complete ready for use. "

coming session of congress
nil drift without regard to the

of whether it will at last

Queen Anne Dining Set $1 77.50
See It Now Buy It In Time for Thanksgiving "

Many homes are now purchasing; a new dining room suite for the approaching holiday season.
So much entertaining will be centered in this room that the hostess is justified in her desires for an
attractive dining room. v

In this eight piece American walnut suite at $177.50,"you will own a set of which you can
always be proud. Large buffet, arm chair, five side diners with leather seats, oblong table. Queen
Anne period. '

Chas. Clair
- GROCERY

1316 Thirtieth Street Cork Island

tow to the party leader and p&ss a
constructive measure which he "as
(resident considers paramount

0Priced $ 19.75, 23.75, $29.50 and up.

SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY AD
SATURDAY

- ,;;f:::yyPW,y t -

Piltebury's Flour, 49-l- b. sack 9&05.
Gold Medal Flour, 49-l-b. sack $Ui
Granulated Sugar (with a S2.00

order, not including sugar)
10 lbs. .'I0e,

Dates, fresh stock, 2 lbs 35c
Green Peppers, each 5c s
Red Beans, 3 cans 2e E
Red Kidney Beans, 3 cans ....S5eS
Pumpkin, large can, 2 for ....SScs
Tomatoes, No. 2 can. 2 for . ...2ac S
Tomatoes, No. 3 can ........ ..15e
Sweet Corn, 3 cans 85e 5
Calumet Baking Powder,

1 lb. can 2Se
Mustard SardirJes, 3 large cans 2e
Strawberries, No.'l can. 2 cans S&e RUGSBlueberries, No. 2 can
Apricots, No. 1 can, 2 for -Shagging pains cease Pure Quill coiree, id. ...

....85e

...40e;E

....S5e

....aaelS

SELLERS
Kitchen Cabinets

Every kitshen should have a
SELLERS. The housewife de-

serves It. .

Durably constructed with many
superior features that save time
and labor.

Plenty of models from which to
select. One at $48.50.

Golden Rod Coffee, lb. ...
Dry Lima Beans, 2 lbs. ...
Peaberry Coffee, lb
Siinmaid Seeded Raisins.

If yen want GOOD Rugs you
will surely bee our display ot
BUNDHAR WILTOXS. 1

Ws recommend them because we
know from years of experience that
they I0 GIVE SATISFACTION.
See them in our "daylight rug see
tion."

15-o- s. package l"e
Seedless Raisins, 15-o- x. pkg. ..lSe
Hnnev. comb SfiC

a,,n Jamima'a Pancake Flour.

wnen congeswm u rcucva
Remember: most of the pain ,

d infl animation of rheumatism
.comes from congestion. Start the
congested blood flowing freely
nd even chronic, nagging pains

fate. Sloan's does just thia
penetrates without rubbing

straight to the Congested spot. It
nns up, stimulates the circn

wion. It stops pain, brmgsquick,
comforting relief. Many uses
Bin one 35c bottle.
JatepBiota'sbaadr. Ittlhrrspauiaf

Mchiat motcle Kelana aadaatas
Sf. srhitif backs. Ends neuralria.
"VkicoJdia cheat. Ketone aU cam

MaseitioB.

4 lb. sack e1S
Aunt Jemima Pancake and Buck- - I s

wheat Flour, pkgu
P. ft G. White Naptha Soap, bar 6e
Beach .Wonder Suds, puTgs. . .Sie s
Lux, kg. i?ci

Three-Piec- e Tapestry Set $132.50
Tnilpt Paner. 4 lam rolls sac ;

PHONE R.LMS This living room suite represents a very good value in overstuffed furniture. Large pillow
arms. Full spring-constructio- Hand fashioned backs. Well assembled. Solid frame.

It is heavily upholstered with a durable quality tapestry. Will give years of satisfaction. A
cozy, comfortable suite and most attractive. Priced only $132.50.

IKtoUaimati-lvlbpai-nf ilUII

Walnut Bedroom Set $150
There is unusual attractiveness in this three piece Queen

Anne Bedrom Suite because it has "character." It is a striking
set and will appeal to you.

SchlegeFs Famous

'

Continues Through

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ;

Bow End Bed, Chifferette and Dresser of finely finished
American Walnut

Youll like this set also the price only $150.'

y, ; : --r .
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